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ROAR OF CHEERS n

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

The Jersey Island Company had
100 acres of the finest celery in the
river section, estimated at 8000 car-
loads, that would have been ready
to harvest In about two months.
There was also 500 acres of potatoes
and other vegetables. Nothing will
be saved.

Besides this direct loss all the
ditches used for draining the land
will be ruined. Also thousands of
young celery plants. It was intended
to make this one of the largest cel-

ery fields In th4 state.

Hunts Paint & Wall Paper
Company

I rave added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-K- S

and BRUSHES.
HEATH & MILLIOAN MIXED PAINTS.

Our stock of paper includew latest designs in Blanks, Gilts
and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room

molding, Picture rail. Plate rail and a small line of
novelties in Framed Pictures. CALUIMO, the

latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.
Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

Lumber Delivered to

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fruit Boxes
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

EXPERT HORSESHOERS
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Pre. MAKION I. HENDERSON,We have the best ut-to-lu- tu

men antJ are prepared to do all classes of

NEWWORK & GENERAL REPAIRS

Attorney-at-La- ami Notary Public: ice Prf eident
S. E. HENDERSON, Sec.-Trea- s.

Hood River Land
Emporium

J Keal Estate, Loans, Conveyancing
and Surveying

Conveyancing and Surveying a Specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
The President of the Company is prepared to do

Surveying ami Civil Engineering Work of all kinds.
Home and Pacific Telephones.

Chas. N. Clarke, Hood River, Oregon Oregon Lumber Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ORDERS FOR '

i TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

It Is reported that the Danish and
Swedish governments have agreed
upon an offensive end defensive mili-
tary alliance.

Major James F. Mellne, for 1

years past the Assistant Treasurer of
the United States, died at his home
in , Washington last week, after a
long' Illness, aged 67 years.

Nineteen out of every 100 Chicago
babies under 1 year of age have died
during the first 22 days of July. This
Is about one-fourt- h of the quoted
death rate of the city. There have
been 10 deaths daily from bowel dis-
eases of children under 2 years.

The widow of John B. Stetson, the
Philadelphia millionaire hat manu-
facturer, became a Countess last
week when she was married to Count
Santa Eulalla, Portugese Consul at
Chicago and a sculptor of some note.

William J. Bryan has retired from
active work on The Commoner, and
will not be personally responsible for
matter appearing In It during the
present campaign. Charles Bryan
will be the publisher and Richard L.
Metcalf the editor during the cam-
paign.

On the eve of their departure for
their homes, three men of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard at Gettys-
burg were struck dead last week In
one of the most severe electric
storms ever experienced on this his-

toric battlefield. Twenty-si- x men
were seriously injured.

August Eberhard has confessed
that be murdered his aunt, Mrs. Otil-ll- e

Eberhard, and placed her body
on the railroad track at Hackensack,
N. J., last week. He led the police
to a place In Little Falls, N. J.,
where he had burled ander a tree
$2500 in money, which he took from
his aunt's body.

New Electric Road Planned.
Lewlston, Idaho, July 28. Ad-

vices from Grangevllle are to the ef-

fect that a number of mining com-

panies operating In the Elk City dis-

trict have subscribed $200,000 for
the construction of an electric road
from Grangevllle to Elk. The pro-

posed line will be 35 miles long, and
for a distance of 33 miles will run
through a fine belt of timber. The
line will extend to within ten miles
of Buffalo Hump and will serve the
Four Mile, Six Mile, Orogrande and
Elk districts.

Abundant power will be available
from the South Fork of the Clear-

water and its tributaries.

Rank Looter Gets Maximum.
Hartford," Conn., July 28. W. F.

Walker, who looted the savings bank
of New Britain of more than $500,-00- 0

worth of securities, pleaded
guilty to four counts of the indict-
ment in the superior court. He was
sentenced to not less than one year
nor more than five years on the first
count and not more than Ave years
on each of the other three counts,
Sentence Is to take effect at the ex-

piration of each previous sentence,
under indeterminate sentence law.

If von take Koilol in the hptrinninir
the bad attacks of dyspepsia will be
avoided, but if you allow these little at-

tacks to go unheeded it will take Kodol
a Ionizer tiuio to put your ftomni li in
Kood condition aaln. Get a bottle of
Notioi today. Hum oy lveir iv vacs'.

Katie (describing a visit to "Uuole
Tom's Cabin") Yes, an' Eliza she
curried ds kid over leal ioe.

Mame (with leoolleotons ot tbe
summer) (Jee, no wonder de bill-

boards said it wuz a tweuty t'oussud
dollar perduotoa. Puck.

A Faithful Friend.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since it
was first introduced to the public in
1K72, and have never found one in-

stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by its use. I have been a com-

mercial traveler for IS years and never
start out on a trip without this, in v
faithful friend," save 11. H. Nichols, of
Oakland, Ind. Ter. W hurt a man has
used a remedy for 35 years lie knows
its value and is competent to speak of
it. For sale by Keir & Cass.

Special .Notice.

Having secured the agency for tbe
famous Edison phouograpbs and re-

cords, 1 wish to anuounce tbat 1 have
just received the complete line of
machines ami tbe entire catalog ot
lenords, being all tbe records made by
this company up to January 1, 1008.
Also a large stork of dico records,
lu all over three thousand to select
from. Oue of tbe largest stocks in
tbe state. Call and see and bear them.

Smile's Piano Iluose,
Silas II. Soule, Prop.

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been trou-

bled with diarrhoea, and tried every
means possible to effect a cure, without
avail," writes John '1. Zirkle, of Phil- -

ippi, V. Va. "He taw Chamlierlain't
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
advertised in the Pliilippi Republican
and decided to try it The result is one
bottle cured him and lie has not Butter-
ed with the disease for 18 months, lie-fo-

taking this remedy he was a con-

stant sufferer. He is now sound and
well, and although IK) years old can do
as much work as a younger man."
Hold by Keir & Cuss.

Mama Buy you a billy-goat- ? . I
oouldu't think of suoh a thing.

Johnny Ob, mama! It would be
so unettil to eat up old papers and
things' Puck.

Ten Years In Red.
"For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys,"
writes R. A. Uray, J. P., of Oakville,
Ind. "It was so severe that 1 could
not move part ol the time. 1 consulted
the very best medical skill available,
but could get no relief until I'olcj's
Kid any Cure was reoomniended to me.
It lias been a Ood Bond to me." Chas.
X. Clarke.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lH'pKrlnif at of the Interior,

I!. 8. Lund Omce, The Dalles, Or.,
July lfi, 1(108.

Notice U hereby given that
IIKNKY 'J'. ANDKKSON,

of Mt. Homt, Oregon, who, on July 28, 19M,
ninile lloimwtfud tntrv No. 11. ftr NK1,
SS'i4 mill lol I, i and .1. Keetloii Township
1 8, ltunite 10 K, WlllHmrtltt Merldmn, h
tiled noiuv ol Intention to make Kloal Coin,
imitation I'roof, to exU tills!) claim to the hind
ulxvu uemTltd, before He Inter anil lUvelver
at The Halle, Oregon, on the 'th day of
AtiRUat, rlnlnmnt name w wllnewen:
Itui-iie- Mobln, Marlon W. Sheerer, Lewis
W'eysandt and Henry Ulluert, all ot Mt,
Hoot", Or. C. W. MUtlRK,

fOaO) Ke;tster.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Piling, Cedar Posts

and Poles

.. GREETS W.H.TAFT

RKFORF. IOWH OK IIROTHER'S

IIO.MK TAFT GIVES

THANKS.

Wliol Nation Rrprrsrntrd When the
Nominee s His Formal

Notification.

Cincinnati, July 28. Staudlng on
d platform In front of

the old colonial portico of bis broth-
er's home. Judge William H. Taft,
at noon today, accepted the nomina-
tion of the Republican party to be Its
candidate for the Presidency. Politi-
cal leaders from far and near gath-

ered, while from the city and sur-
rounding suburbs the friends, neigh-

bors and admirers of Judge Taft
turned out in countless numbers and
without regard to party affiliations.

Senator William Warner, of Mis-

souri, past commander of the O. A.

It., beaded the notification commit-
tee, which consisted of a member
from every state, territory and Island
possession of tre United States.

Senator Warner's speech of noti-

fication was brief, and when he had
concluded speaking there was an en-

thusiastic outburst of cheering, as at
12:14 o'clock Judge Taft stepped
forward. After formally accepting
the nomination tendered by the
chairman of the .'notification com-

mittee, Judge Taft launched at once
Into the very essence of his declara-
tion of principles.

81'KS FATHKK FOR WIFE'S LOVE

San Franclneo Society Leader De-

mand $50,000.
San Francisco, July 28. The

height of sensationalism In the mar-

tial woes of social set was reached
when Hernardo Shorb, the young so-

ciety favorite, engaged an attorney
to bring suit against his father-in-la-

John Sheehan, for the aliena-
tion of his wife's affections. He de-

clared he would name 150,000 as the
value of his loss, and at the same
time bring a wilt for divorce on the
ground of desertion.

His bride was Miss Elisabeth Shee-
han, daughter of a wealthy contrac-
tor, and the wedding, which took
place July 2, 1907, in St. Maryg Ca-

thedral, was ono of the affairs of the
season. Shorb and his wife went on
their honeymoon in an automobile,
which the, groom had purchased a
few days before and charged to bis
fnther-ln-la-

Th bill for 450O was presented
to Sheehan, who vigorously refused
to .pay It. Finally, Shorb went home
one nUtlU an&jUacovered a note stat-
ing thu his wife had returned to her
parents.

Held in Rondage by Japaucse.
Portland, Or., July 28. O. Kage-yatn- a,

a Japanese with a mission
education, and Miss Elsie Preston,
daughter of an American farmer, liv-

ing at Yakima, Wash., are in the
city jail as the sequel to a romantic
elopement from Yakima a week ago.
When the two were arrested the Jap-
anese had the girl imprisoned at a
Japanese rooming-hous- e and was
holding her against her will until
she reconsidered a sudden change of
mind about marrying him.

.Kugoyama is the owner of a Yaki
ma boarding house. Ho says that he
wished to marry the girl and that
they left Yakima for that purpose.
Hut no Booner had he bought her a
$50 dress, a pair of shoes and some
cheap jewelry, than Bhe told him she
had changed her mind and was go-

ing back to Yakima. Feeling that he
had been wronged, he locked her up
to give her time to change her mind.

Woman (lets Sixth Divorce.
Los Angeles, July 28. Mrs. Orace

Snell -
became the champion divorcee

of the world when Judge James
granted her a decree from her latest
husband, Hugh M." Love, secretary
of the Hoard of Health. She charged
that he choked and treated her in a
brutal manner and refused to pay
the bills. Once, when she was giving
a muslcale, she testified, Love ap-

peared in pink pajamas and a bath-
robe, took a seat among the guests,
put bis feat on top of a chair and
smoked his pipe. The ladies and
gentlemen guests folded up their
music and left,

Mrs, Love was formerly Miss
Orace Snell, daughter of Amos J.
Htiell, the Chicago millionaire bank-

er, whose murder became a National
mystery.

Tort land Choice of Hibernians,
Indianapolis, Ind., July 28. The

Ancient Order of Hibernians has de-

cided lo hold its next convention at
Portland, Or., two years hence. Dele-Kat-

from Canada made strong
pleas for Ottawa, but the convention
decided to keep the convention with-

in the bounds of the United States.
The Most Rev. F. W. O'Connor, D.

li., Archbishop of Boston, Mass., has
been appointed National chaplain of
the order.

FtooHevelt PrwiUloiit of New League,
Now,. York, July 28. President

Roosevelt has accepted the honorary
presidency of the Peace and Arbitra
tion League, which has as Its object
adequate armament and effective ar
bitration.

LARGE LEVEE GIVES WAY.

Damage to Farm Lands on San Joa-
quin Estimated at 9.10,000.

Antloch, Cal., July 28. About
200 feet of the San Joaquin river
levee gave way on the fertile Jersey
Island tract located east of here,
flooding the entire island comprising
nearly 4000 acres. The loss will be
about $50,000, and falls, principally
upon the Jersey Island Company, al-

though there are many small farm-
ers, who hold Jeases, that will lose
everything, as their crops were all
practically ready to harvest.

GrOHiicup Calls Decision Final.
Washington, D. C. The President

in commenting on the Standard Oil
decision said:

"There Is absolutely no question
of the guilt of the defendants or of
the exceptionally grave character of
the offense. It would be a gross
miscarriage of Justice, if through
technicalities the defendant escaped
the punishment which would unques-
tionably have been meted out to any
weaker defendant who had been
guilty of such offense."

Judge Peter S. Grosscup, of Chi-
cago, one of the three Judges who
reversed the action of Judge Landls
In fining the Standard Oil Company
$29,400,000, declared that the de-

cision of the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals was practically final. The Judge
then said that neither the Attorney-Oener-al

nor any one else had any
right to demand a retrial of the
case. Continuing be said:

"All that can be done is to apply
to the United States Supreme Court
for permission to reopen the case. It
is not meet that I should enter into a
discussion with the President. The
President comes into court with no
greater and no less privilege than Is
accorded to any other private citizen.
His powers are simply those of any
defeated litigant."

Change in Telephone System.
Portland, Or., July 28. Exten-

sions and betterment of the service j

are the purposes behind the plan of
reorganization that has been adopted
by the directors of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company. The
new system will become effective
about the first of August. It Includes
the redisricting of the company's
telopuone system Into three districts.
The southern division will extend '

from the Mexican line to San Luis
Obispo, the central division from San
Luis Obispo to the Oregon line, while
the third, or northern district, will
embrace the states of Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho.

GRAND PAGEANT FOR PRIJTCE.

Depicts Romantic Stories In Annals
of yid French City.

Quebec The Prince of Wales oc
cupied the royal box on the Plains of
Abraham to watch the pageant de
pleting the romantic history of Old
France In Canada. It was a produc
tion after the Htyle of old-tim- e mys
tery plays, presented on a scale of
vast magnltudo, with over 3500 ac-

tors taking the many roles. It was
also the first appearance of the

historical pageant on this side
of the Atlantic.

The early scenes showed hundreds
of Indians camped on the early site

PRINCE OF WALES.

of Quebec and the landing of Jac-

ques Cartler and his band. Later the
scene changed to the French court at
Fontttinebleau and Louvre, where
Champlaln was commissioned to set
out for Quebec. The court scenes
were given by upwards of 1500 cour-

tiers and court tadles, drawn from
the lending families, and several
hundred horseB, with the open plain
forming the stage on which this
army of players appeared.

The final scenes showed the armlet
of Wolfe and Montcalm, In numbers
almost equaling the original armies,
marching side by side In a parade
of honor.

Tbe Prince followed the produc-
tion with much Interest.

Typewriter Girl Wins,
Reno, Nev., July 28. A verdict of

$1625 returned in the case of Kath-ry- n

Collins against a brokerage
company In Reno closed a unique
damage case. The plalntlfl alleged
that she suffered injuries requiring
two operations because she was com-

pelled to sit at her typewrite on a
cane-botto- chair several Inches too
high. Expert evidence as to what
constituted a proper typewriter's
chair formed the feature of the two
days' trial.

Itryan Admitted to New Lodge.
Omaha, Neb.. July 28. VllilQi

J. Bryan was admitted to the mys-

teries of the Knights of Ak Sar Ben,
an order composed of the business
men of Omaha and the state of Ne-

braska. A large number of Lincoln
business men came tq Omaha to wit-

ness and participate in the initia-
tion. Mr. Bryan's welcome on his
return to Nebraska from his trip to
Chicago to meet the Democratic lead-

ers was strictly but
nnnn the less cordial. The name of
tbe organization of which he was the
guest is the word Nebraska speuea
backward, and Mr, Bryan said it ap-

pealed especially to him, for bis ha-

bitual backwardness has been a mat-

ter of comment

SOLICITED

ICan also furnish Slab Wood $2.50 per cord, f. o. b
River I

I
I Hood

Citv Opfick: rhone Main 51

MMMHHMail

Any Part of the Valley

machinery and expert work

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate

In the County Court of Wn.ico County, now of
llisul River County, State of Oregon, In the
matter of of Hoba J. Tucker,
now Klaus, Florence R. Tucker, now Klaus,

K. Tucker, now Klnus, vnd Rnblna
Tucker, now Klaus, minor clill inn of Koba
J. Tucker, deceased, and adopted children
ol A C Klaus and Co a iielle Klaus, his
wife, by Cora Hello Klaua. Uuardlan.
I, Cora Belle Klaus, guardian of the persons

and estate of Roba J. Tucker, now Klausi
Kiorence II. Tucker, now Klaua Leila E. Tuck-
er, now Klaua, and llohlna Tucker, now Klaus,
ehlldieti of Koba .1. Tucker deceased, and
adopted chili. ren of A. C. Klaus and Cora
HelleKhius. do hereby give Nollce that In
pursuance of an order, of the County Court of
UieCoiintyofWaseo.now Hood Klver County,
Hlate ot Oregon, made and entered in the
above entitle cmise on Friday the soih day of
June, A. D. l'.UH, I the undersigned as said
guardian will sell the premises describe t lu
said orderat.d herelnniier described at prl.
vale sale, on the following terms and condi-
tions: The price must be not less than eight
thousand dollars ) for the minors' Inter-
est In said land; ol which sum five hundred
(MM) dollars must be cash In hand paid on the
spot, lo said Uuardlan, or her attorney John
Leland Henderson for her, on the day of sale:
and the further sum of not less thanone third
ol the said fftOUO. to Include the D5uu. to be paid
as aforesaid, upon the execution and delivery
of a guardian's deed fur said realty together
with mi abstract of title for said rushy; the
remaining two thirds of the purchase prl- e to
be secured by first mortgage on said realty,
and the debt evidenced by three promissory
notes, each for one third of the remaining two
thirds of sntd purchase price, payable In one,
two and three years respectively rl'ter date of
sale, with annual Interest thereon at the rule
of eight per cent per annum, from dste of sale
until paid, said mortgage and said notes to be
executed by the purchaser or purchasers In
favor of the suld Guardian, and made pity-abl- e

to said guardian's order at Seattle, King
County, state of Washington. In pursuance
ol said order and on said terms, 1 will from
and after the 8Uth day ol July, A. D 1 pro-
ceed loaell and will sell the following desctth-e-

real estate, subject only to the widow's
dower and continuation of said sale by the
County Court of Hood River County, afore-
said. The proierty hereinbefore referred to,
is particularly d scribed as follows,
Two certain tracts of land, heretofore situate
In the County of Wasco, now Hood River
County, State of Oregon,

First tract The southeaHt quarter of the
southeast quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27),
township (2) north, range ten (10) east Willam-
ette Meridian, containing forty acres, ex-
cepting thereout the following described por-
tion thereof, heretofore sold and conveyed
by order of said court viz:

H ginning at the corner to sections twenty,
six (fii) and twenty-seve- n (27), thirty-fou- r Hi)
and th.rty-tlc- e (i), township two i) north,
rariL'c (ID) eni-- l ol the Willamette Meridian:
thence runulng north along the section line
between sections twenty-si- (tti) and twenty-seve- n

("27), ten (10 chains to an Iron bur ael
for the northcasl comer of the land herein

; thence run south 8J degrees b
minutes west parallel to tho Routh boundary
of section twenteven ('i7lr ten (10) Chains to
an iron hnr set for the northwest corner or the
land herein described; thence run south par.
tt lei to the eaul boundary of said seel Ion
twenty seven (J7) ten (10) thainsto an iron bur
un- - the south biHiiulsry of section twenty-seve- n

(7), set for t he southwest corner of the
land herein described: thence run north t
degrees 57 minute, esst ten (iO)chalns to the
southeast corner of mid section twenty-seve-

IV7), township two (2) north, range ten (10)
east ol the Willamette Meridian.

Sewnd tMct Commencing at the south;
east corner of the nortl.east ouarter ot tii
southeast iiaTler of section twenty-seve- 127)

An township (2) north of range ten (10) east of
'the Willamette, Meridian runninit thence
tioith thirty (:I0) rods, thence west eighty (SO)

rods, thence south thirty (:l) rods, thence
eaa Ighty (60) rods lo the place ot beirln-ping- ,

contnliiltig flueen (lo) acres more oi leas;
making forty. H vc l 10 acres In sll; loeeiher
with the improvement, consisting of the
two-stor- cottnge and out buildings 'heiibn,
and ss provided In said ordtr, sa d premise
not b Im susceptible nf a d vibion into lots
or lracts. without Injury to the estate, will be
sold, ss n whole, in one tract.

Tina notice Is published lu the Hood River
Glacier, in accordance wli h the said order re.
quiring the notice to be published In a news-
paper of general circulation, published week,
ly In the County of Wssco and State of Oregon
lor four successive weeks and lor live Inser-
tions thereof, tbe first puhllcntlou to be the
2nd day ot July, l'Jos, and the last publication
July :Uh, urns.

The SaIc will be. nude subject lo the dower
Interest of said Cora Belle Klaus, formerly
widow of Koiia J. Tucker, deceased.

CoRA I1KI.I.K KI.Al s, (luaidlan.
Wm M. Watson, Seattle, Wash. JoJin Leland

Henderson, Hood River, Jr., Attorneys for
liuardian. ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interhw, U.S. Lanil office

st The Dalles, Oreiron, Jiine'iind.lstla.
Notice la hereby iriven that

KRTON T. FOLTM,
of HixhI River, Oregon, who, on June 92nd,
1S08. made Tlmliei and Hione sworn slate-men- t,

No. 4:t. for Nft'lj NE',' NK'i,
Section m. Township 2 N Riuiire UK., W. M.,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of his
Intention lo ni ike Dual proof, to establish
claim In the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver, at The Dallea, Oregon,
on the 4th day of et., tyott.

Claimant names as wltne acva: John Vi his.
ler, Harry V. Whlsler, flark Stan tier, all of
Mosler Oreeon, and O. U Walter, of Hood
River, Oregon.

jitS C. W. MOORE, Reglater.

H
DEALER IN

Staple and

Mill Office Phone Dee Line

QILL.

and Draying,.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FDR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, r - . OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of rhe I nterlnr, Land Office at The

Mullen, ureffon, may l.ui, iwi,
Notice In hereby Ktveii that

HAMPTON I!. HHOK1UH
ot Hood River, Oregon, who, on April lltlh,
l'JOH, mime Timber Application, jo. mil, lop
HW'4 8W of Hectinn .'12, T. li North, Kaitice
10 KhHt, Lot 4 ol Seetlon S, Ut 1 and HK',NK,;
Heel Ion (I, T. 1 North. Kane 10 Kant, Willum.
etui Meridian, haa tiled notice of Intention to
make Klnal I'roof, lo establish claim to Ilia
laud above described, before the and
Receiver, at the Hal leu. Oregou, on the 'iintl
day of July, 1WK).

The claimant names an wiinenaeai w.riw.
Winann.of Hood Itlver, Oregon; Tlionuiil.'ol.
II.... ... IIajuI III..... Ilr.nj.in I'liflrlAu 11 lultlM

of tiood River, Oregon; Ueo. K. Wlltaina, of
tlood Kiver, Oregon.

ruao-11- C. W. MOORE, Register.

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Oltlee al The Dallea, Oregon,

June '.':),

Notice la hereby given that Robert W.
Caldwell, of Hood River, Oregon, who, on
April Alth, lUu4, made Hoineateud Khtry, No.
vxm. for NK'yiSK1-- . of Section . NWW!innd
HKHW'i, piectlon 25, Township i North
limige 9 f..., v iimnieiie meriuian. naa nieu
notice of Intention to make dual five-yea- r

proof, to establish claim lo the land above
described, before the Register and ReeelvV.
at The Dulles, Oregon, on the Mill day of
A'Jg.,

Claimant names as wltnesnes: E. K. Lyons,
R Ipli Jarvis, Cliarlea W. Iteld and Kai l K.
Iliirtinefs, all of Hoort Klver. Oregon.

J2J.I0 C.W. MOOUK, Register

MTiTcKToR PUBLICATION
Uepart mentor the Interior, II. H Land Office,

at Tbe Dulles, Oregon, June XI, l'.XW.

Notice Is hereby given that
MARY L. BOOTH.

of Hood River, Oregon, who, on June It), 11)08,

made timber mid stone application wo.
tor NKNW'i, Becilon ill. Township 1 N,
Range II K, Willamette Meridian, haa filed
notice of Intention to make Dual timber and
stone proof, to establish claim lo I he land
above described, before Kfglsler and Receiver
of the U. . Land Olhce, BfThe DhIIcs, Ore.
gon.on the 17t h day of .September, 19US.

Claimant names as witnesses: .Marry K
Marshall, Jamea 8. Hlmonlon, William H.
Davis. John West and Caroline Culbertaon,
all of Hood River, Oregon.

C. W, MOO UK,

Jiiii Register.

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. lnd Office at The Dulles, Oregon,
June 23,

Vollcii Im hereliv irlveii that Caroline Hnlhert.
son, of Hood Klver, Oregon, wlio, on June IK,
Mm. made timber and No.
4i;ti. tor NDNK'i, See. a I, Wt.NW4, SK'4
N W'i Wee. sl, Townahtp 1, N Hmife II. Iv,
ll .D.7... I...IJ.,n I. .... HUrl i,f !i.
teutloti to mnke rlnal timber mid Mono proof,
to establish claim to the hind ahovedercrlhed
before the Register and Rtcelver of the U H.
Land Ollice, at The Dalles, Oregon, on the
17th day of September, WtlH.

Claimant names as witnesses: Henry V.
Marshal, James S Sinionton, William 11. Da-
vis, John West and Mary L. Iloolli, all of
Hood River, Oregon. C. W. MO'IRK,

JIK18 Register.

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior,

l'. . I,aml Office at The Dalles, Ore.
July hi, 1UOH.

Notice la hereby given that
RL'SSKl,L UOlilN,

of Mt. Hood, Oregon, who, on July ISHKi,

made liomesteau entry, wo. j.wu, ror .

section 1, township t Ranga 10 K , Wllla-melt-

Meridian, has filed imlli e ol iuti lit ion.
to make final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above thweribed before the
Reaistef and Receiver al 1 lie Diilh a, Oregou.
on Hie 2rlh day ol August, IHc.

C. annum names as witnesses; ne rv i.
Anderson. Marlon W. Shtorer. I.ewU Wiy.
gnndt and Henry Uilbert, sll of VI I Hood
Oregon. t.W. MOORK,

JStaai , Register. .

NOTH'K FOR PUBUcinbN.
(ISOLATED TRACT.)

PuMk tJUid Salt, Serial 02V.

The Dalles. Oiegnn, office,
July 3, HUH.

Notice Is hereby given that, as directed bv
the Commissioner of the Oenercl Land Office,
under orovlslon'- - of Acl of O.ngiess approved
June S7, WW, 1'ubllc No. IHK, we will otter at
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 1I:.'W o'-

clock s. in , on the 1Mb day of August. Its,
ue it, al ibis office , tne following tract ot luu.i.

MK NK , See. so. T. l, N., K. il, rc w. m.
Adv iMtrsotia claiming adversely the nbove- -

ilutrlti4l ImihIh are sttlaed lo tile their
claims, or objections, on or before the da
above tleaiguateu tor ssie.

C. W. Ihookk. Register.
Lot; ta H. A km asos, Receiver.

Notice.
Sealed bidi will be received for the end Ion

of a one.room school building In District No.
6, Hood River Co.,orevon, to be ready lor
occupancy iy oolober 1. HOS Plans and spec
mention way oe seen at ine reaiuence oi uis-trl-

clerk al Mt. Htxxt. Rids will be ontned
at 2 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, July 28, 1UOH.

The Board reserves the right to rej.-c- l any or
all bids. MINN1K L. LARWOOl),

District Clerk.
Dated st Mt, Hood, Or., July is, 1WM,

PASHIOIT STABLE
8TANAHANS $ RATHBTO

Hood River, Ore,
bought, gold or exchanged,

imrties can retire flrst-claB- S rlga.
attention given to moving furniture an

everything horses can do.

Livery, Feed

Horses
Pleasure
Special

'ai'OH
Ve do

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
arjiPoultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER. ORE.
Phone M.in 471 Free Delivepy


